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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
STATE OF UTAH, : 
Plaint i f f -Respondent , i Case No. 21028 
- v - : 
RICHARD LAWRENCE JENSEN, : Category No. 2 
Defendant-Appellant. : 
&WEl®iaT-QI-lSSUES-EB£SEa2ED-Q)Ll&IE2b 
The so le issue in t h i s appeal i s whether defendant's 
convict ion should be reversed based upon an a l l eged ly erroneous 
rul ing by the t r i a l court on the admission in to evidence of two 
l e t t e r s wri t ten by defendant which purportedly contained 
references t o a prior crimes. 
STWEXEm-QE-!IBB-£ASE 
Defendant, Richard Lawrence Jensen, was charged with 
aggravated robbery, a f i r s t degree fe lony, under UTAH CODE ANN. § 
76-6-302 (1978) (R. 11) . After t r i a l , a jury found defendant 
g u i l t y as charged (R. 4 3 ) . The t r i a l court sentenced defendant 
t o a term of f i v e years t o l i f e , with a one year enhancement t o 
run consecut ive ly , at the Utah State Prison (R. 101) . 
ST£XEl!Em-QF-F££XS 
After a jury t r i a l , defendant was convicted for an 
aggravated robbery that occurred on February 11 , 1985 at a Radio 
Shack s tore in Sa l t Lake County (R. 43, 150-55) . At t r i a l , the 
State offered as evidence two l e t t e r s wr i t t en by defendant t o a 
woman with whom he was romantically involved ( S t a t e ' s Exhibi ts 16 
and 17; R. 274, 283)• * The fol lowing exchanges occurred with 
respect t o Exhibit 16: 
Q. (By Mr, Iwasaki) [The Prosecutor] i 
Miss Harris , I show you what's been marked 
S t a t e ' s proposed Exhibit 16S. That's a 
l e t t e r wr i t ten t o you by the defendant, 
Larry Jensen, i s n ' t that correct? 
A. Yes. 
Q. In f a c t , he wrote that to you and 
i t was del ivered t o you and you read i t , 
i s n ' t that correct? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And that is a letter that you 
voluntarily gave to Ralph Tolman who in 
turn gave it to me; is that correct? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Thank you. Now, i s n ' t i t true 
that in that l e t t e r that Larry wrote t o 
you "Yes, I do need your help?" 
A. Yes. 
Q. And i s i t a l s o true he s ta ted , 
"When we went t o your s i s t e r ' s home was 
on Sunday, February 10th?" 
A. Yes. 
Q. And did he a l s o s t a t e , "If you 
remember right February 11th was the 
Monday night I l e f t you the key t o my 
apartment so you could wait for me u n t i l 
I came back from the Spa?" 
A. Well, t h a t ' s h i s — y e s . 
Q. Did he further write"— 
1 These e x h i b i t s , the a d m i s s i b i l i t y of which defendant chal lenges 
on appeal, were not made part of the record on appeal by 
defendant (R. 108 ) . However, the State has supplemented the 
record with the e x h i b i t s so that the Court may review them in 
rendering a dec i s i on . Copies of the e x h i b i t s are contained in 
the Addendum t o t h i s br ie f . 
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MS. NESSET-SALE [Defense 
Counsel]: Your honor, object t o 
proceeding t h i s way. I think i f he 
wants the procedure requires he allow 
her to read the document that he has 
to see i f i t refreshes her memory. 
She has not responded negat ive ly on 
these th ings . 
MR. IWASAKI: Your honor, t h i s 
i s n ' t being offered t o refresh her 
r e c o l l e c t i o n . We offer i t as bearing 
upon her c r e d i b i l i t y . She's t e s t i f i e d 
Larry did not wri te her and t e l l her 
what was about [ s i c ] the events of February 
11th. And I think t h i s cer ta in ly shows 
that i s not the case . 
JUDGE BILLINGS: The Court 
objec t s t o you reading from something 
t h a t ' s not been offered in to evidence. 
Do you intend to offer that document? 
MR. IWASAKI: I dof your honor. 
JUDGE BILLINGS: Let ' s get that 
taken care of. Do you have an object ion? 
MS. NESSET-SALE: I do. 
JUDGE BILLINGS: What i s your 
object ion? Do you wish t o approach the 
bench? 
MS. NESSET-SALE: I do. 
(Whereupon, a d i scuss ion was 
held between Court and counsel at the 
bench, outside the hearing of the jury, 
a f ter which the fol lowing proceedings 
were had): 
JUDGE BILLINGS: What i s that 
document marked? 
MR. IWASAKI: Your honor. State 
would move for admission of S t a t e ' s 
Exhibit No. 16S. 
JUDGE BILLINGS: I t w i l l be 
rece ived . 
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MS. NESSET-SALE: Over our 
o b j e c t i o n you honor, for reasons 
g iven. 
JUDGE BILLINGS: Yes f noted. 
(Whereupon, S t a t e ' s Exhibit 16 
was offered and received i n t o ev idence ) . 
(R. 274-76) . And, with respect t o Exhibit 17, the fol lowing took 
p iace : 
Q. (By Mr. Iwasaki) Show you what's 
been marked as State 1 s proposed Exhibit 17S 
and ask you that i s , in f a c t , the l e t t e r 
wri t ten by Larry and del ivered t o you; i s 
that correct? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And do you recognize that as such? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And that was in your possess ion unt i l 
you gave i t to Mr. Tolman of our o f f i c e , i s n ' t 
that correct? 
A. Yes. 
MR. IWASAKI: Thank you. I move for 
the admission of S t a t e ' s proposed Exhibit 17S 
for the same reasons I moved for the admission 
of No. 16S. 
MS. NESSET-SALE: May I see that , your 
honor? 
JUDGE BILLINGS: If y o u ' l l show i t t o 
counsel . 
MR. IWASAKI: I w i l l point out Ms. 
Nesset -Sale was provided copies of a l l of these 
l e t t e r s prior to the t r i a l . 
MS. NESSET-SALE: I jus t don't know 
which one you have. 
JUDGE BILLINGS: Then i f counsel wish 
t o approach the bench i f Ms. Nesse t -Sa le has 
an object ion t o t h i s e x h i b i t . 
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MS. NESSET-SALE: I simply have the 
same object ion as before. I think she can 
respond t o everything t h a t ' s in tha t . 
JUDGE BILLINGS: I'm going t o have 
to look at t h i s one. The object ion w i l l be 
overruled. S t a t e ' s Exhibit 17S w i l l be 
rece ived. 
(Whereupon, S t a t e ' s Exhibit No. 17 
was offered and received in to ev idence) . 
(R. 283-84) . F ina l ly , a f ter the jury had re t i red for 
d e l i b e r a t i o n s , defendant's counsel objected t o having Exhibits 16 
and 17 taken i n t o the jury room. She stated that certa in parts 
of the l e t t e r s were object ionable because they were re lated to 
private matters or referred t o a prior misdemeanor offense 
committed by defendant. As an explanation for the l a t e 
objec t ion , counsel claimed t o have misunderstood the 
"limitations1 1 the court had placed upon the admission of the 
l e t t e r s (R. 397-400) . The court overruled the object ion, ruling 
that defendant had not raised a timely object ion t o the e x h i b i t s , 
prior to t h e i r admission, on the grounds subsequently raised. 
The court sa id: 
The l i m i t a t i o n s the court f e e l s were 
qui te c l e a r . And Mr. Iwasaki could not ask 
the quest ions about the second l e t t e r , that 
he was prohibited from asking about the f i r s t 
l e t t e r as the c o u r t ' s f e e l i n g i s that i t was 
clear that these documents were rece ived, that 
documents that were received go to the jury 
and if counsel had any object ion that should 
have been brought up a t that time before the 
documents were received then the court could 
have made an i n t e l l i g e n t dec i s ion as t o what 
portion would be rece ived, what portion would 
be expunged, that a t t h i s point the court has 
no choice but to stand by her prior rul ing and 
that those documents were received as the case 
proceeded. The documents were received and 
there i s no way t o reverse that . And the 
court w i l l stand by her prior rul ing and the 
documents w i l l go t o the jury. 
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(R. 400-01). 
On appeal, defendant contends that his conviction 
should be reversed based upon this allegedly erroneous 
evidentiary ruling. 
Because defendant failed to comply with the 
contemporaneous objection rule at trial, this Court should not 
address his claim of evidentiary error. Furthermore, even if the 
Court were to analyze his contention under the plain error rule, 
the claim is without merit. 
IDJIOLJ 
DEFENDANT IS NOT ENTITLED TO A REVERSAL 
OF HIS CONVICTION BASED UPON THE TRIAL 
COURT'S ALLEGEDLY ERRONEOUS ADMISSION 
INTO EVIDENCE OF TWO LETTERS WRITTEN BY 
DEFENDANT; HE WAIVED THAT ISSUE BY 
FAILING TO COMPLY WITH THE CONTEMPORANEOUS 
OBJECTION RULE AT TRIAL. AND, THE TRIAL 
COURT DID NOT COMMIT PLAIN ERROR. 
In S±a±£„X*-Gl3X, 717 P.2d 1 3 1 3 , 1316 (Utah 1 9 8 6 ) , t h i s 
Court, c i t i n g Utah R. Evid . 1 0 3 ( a ) ( 1 ) , made c l e a r t h a t , b e f o r e i t 
w i l l r u l e on c l a i m s of e v i d e n t i a r y e r r o r , "the record must 
r e f l e c t a t i m e l y o b j e c t i o n , s t a t i n g t h e s p e c i f i c ground upon 
which i t i s b a s e d . " The record i n d e f e n d a n t ' s c a s e does not 
r e f l e c t a t i m e l y and s p e c i f i c o b j e c t i o n t o t h e ev idence he 
c h a l l e n g e s on a p p e a l . The t r i a l court c o r r e c t l y noted and r e l i e d 
upon t h i s d e f i c i e n c y in o v e r r u l i n g d e f e n d a n t ' s l a t e o b j e c t i o n t o 
t h e l e t t e r s , which was not made u n t i l a f t e r t h e jury had r e t i r e d . 
Defense c o u n s e l ' s e x p l a n a t i o n for t h e tardy o b j e c t i o n was 
u n p e r s u a s i v e . As noted by the p r o s e c u t o r , counse l had been 
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provided copies of both of the l e t t e r s prior to t r i a l (R. 284) . 
Thus, she had adequate opportunity t o review and become aware of 
the contents of the l e t t e r s . Accordingly, based upon waiverr 
t h i s Court should refuse t o address defendant's claim of 
evident iary error. 
Furthermore, i t i s we l l s e t t l e d that "the t r i a l cour t ' s 
rul ing on the a d m i s s i b i l i t y of evidence w i l l not be reversed 
absent a showing that the t r i a l court so abused i t s d i s c r e t i o n as 
to create a l i k e l i h o o d that i n j u s t i c e resu l ted ." S£ai.£„yjL 
&oy]aaIlr 710 P.2d 168, 169 (Utah 1985) . Assart Gl&x, 717 P.2d at 
1316. Therefore, even i f the Court were to consider defendant's 
contention pursuant t o the pla in error ru le , Utah R. Evid. 
103(d) , h is claim that the State was allowed to present evidence 
of a prior crime in v i o l a t i o n of Utah R. Evid. 404(b) i s without 
merit . A review of the l e t t e r s in i s sue (see Addendum) revea l s 
nothing but a vague reference to defendant's father going t o 
Davis County to speak with a judge about reviewing defendant's 
case . That appears in Exhibit 16-S in two short sentences: 
He [defendant's father] i s going out to 
to Davis County [and] talk with that 
judge. I'm e l i g a b l e [ s i c ] for a 
'review' now so things look good out 
there . 
There i s l i t t l e chance that the jury would natural ly and 
necessar i ly construe t h i s statement as a c lear reference t o a 
prior crime committed by defendant. Therefore, the t r i a l court 
did not p la in ly v i o l a t e Rule 404(b) when i t admitted the 
challenged l e t t e r s i n t o evidence, and i t s rul ing should be 
affirmed, fix^y, 717 P.2d at 1316; RpyJaall, 710 P.2d a t 169. 
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d 
£Q$£LV2JQB 
Based upon the foregoing arguments, defendant's 
convict ion should be affirmed. / 
RESPECTFULLY submitted t h i s / day of August, 1986. 
DAVID L. WILKINSON 
Attorney General 
DAVID B. THOMPSON (f 
Ass i s tant Attorney General 
£BKP J JlCftML 01- A&ILJJNG 
I hereby c e r t i f y that four true and exact copies of the 
foregoing Brief were mailed, postage prepaid, to Earl Xaiz, y^  
Yengich, Rich, Xaiz & Metos, Attorneys for Appellant, t h i s _L 
day of August, 1986. 
\^^^^-Jj-^S^l^±-pd^-
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